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An Important Announcement
On January 4, at a special called meeting of the Executive Board of
the Tennessee Baptist Convention, there was presented to the Board by
the directors of the Baptist and Reflector Publishing Company a proposi
tion to sell the Baptist and Reflector to the Executive Board. This propo
sition was to the effect that each Board select a committee of five brethren
and these two committees to select five others, with the understanding
that whatever agreement these fifteen brethren reached should determine ‘
the conditions of the sale. These fifteen brethren met together and, after
carefully considering the whole matter, came to a unanimous agreement
that the purchase price should be $15,000, provided a satisfactory adjust
ment could be made with the creditors so as to deliver the Baptist and Re
flector free of debt, the details to be worked out and the deal consummated
by Drs. Lloyd T. Wilson and O. L. Hailey.
,
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This is to announce that the details have been sufficiently adjusted
for the deaL to be consummated and'‘that, on January 7th, the Executive
Board, through its directorate, took charge of the business heretofore con
ducted by the Baptist and Reflector Publishing Company. The directors
elected by the Board are as follows: Lloyd T. Wilson, Ryiand Knight,
D. A . Ellis, B. C. Holing, O. E. Sams, R. M. ‘Dudley, Hight C. Mopre.
We are glad to announce that Dr. Hight C. Moore has consented to
edit the January numbers of the paper. The directors hope to be able to
announce the name of the permanent editor at an early date.
THE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF TENNESSEE
BAPTIST CONVENTION,
LLOYD T. WILSON, Cor. Sec’y and Treas.
RYLAND KNIGHT, President.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
T H E CRY OF T H E PERISHING
CHILDREN
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By J. E. Gwatkin
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"Inasmuch as ye did it u p lo o n e of
these— least, ye d id . It unto Me.”—
Matt 25:40.)
“ I am hungry, I am hungry,” hear
the starving children cry.
“ I am hungry, I am hungry,” and
the world is passing by. ~
But within the gates of heaven there
Is One who hears them cry,
There Is One will see his people it
they pass the children by.

i

“ Inasmuch as these you slighted, nor
their sufferings stopped to see.
You have pleased me not, beloved,
you have {lone it not to me.”
But to those who bhowed compassion
and responded to* their plea,
He will say ‘'Well done my children,
ye have done it unto me.”
Far and wide o’er stricken nations
many million children roam,
Aimless, hopeless, sinking, dying,
looking vainly for a home.
Will you see this piteous vision, will
your heart to mercy move?
Will you help to make provision,
proving thus your Christian love?
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In the name of Him who gathered lit
tle children to His breast.
Will you shield some helpless orphan, giving succor, hope and
rest?
Brightly through this world’s obscur
ing beams the eye of God above,
And His voice comes us assuring,
This, my child, is truly, love.
“ I am hungry, I am hungry,” let the
cry be not In vain.
“ Unto me, to me you’ve done it,”
cries tile Master once again.
. Out of all your vast abundance, “Give
ye them to eat,” says He,
“ Feed my starving lambs,” says
Jesus, “ else claim not to follow
Me.'.'
'Baptist Bible Institute, New Orleans,
La.
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AN EAR NEST' PLEA FOR A
TH R E A TE N E D CAUSE.
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Dr. Gray recently set forth in one of
our Baptist publications the remark
able situation in Home Missions which
Southern Baptists now confront. In a
somewhat different setting, I wish to
give your readers the substance of his
striking article on the outlook in
Home Missions.
Much as the 75-Million Campaign
has meant fo r’ Southern Baptists, and
though their missionary agencies have
been told to maintain at concert pitch
their formational and inspirational ser
vice through the press and otherwise,
it is perhaps true that the boards and
the denominational press have felt a
certain embarrassment as to h(*r this
service may be adjusted to the Impli
cations of the campaign so that It may
not suffer in thoroughness and effec
tive appeal.
If the Home Mission Board has al
lowed Its publicity service to slacken
at all, we take the liberty of express
ing regret and promising that fruits

meet for repentance is our firm New
Years’ resolve. It was nbt the pur
pose of the campaign that the Boards
should cease to put their work and its
needs before our people. Only thus
can we expect that sympathetic con
cern of Baptists shall flourish and the
keenness of their Interest be main
tained. Pledges for five years are fine,
but constant prayerB and a keen and
sustained interest in the actual dhd
continual efforts being made to hold
this country for Christ must not be
sacrificed.
Much as our papers are crowded
these days, not one of them deslreB
that Missions shall be less stressed in
their columns. They long to be de
livered from the dullness of columns
that are nothing more than bulletins,
and they are right about that. But the
story of Missions, in all its moods
and tenses, must be told. The pa
pers and readers desire it; to the
work of the Mission Boards it is ab
solutely essential.
Dr. Gray calls attention to the won
derful record of the Home Mission
Board. This he does in the briefest
possible way in the following table:
MlssionAm’t
arieB
Bap1845Raised
Com. Stations tlsms
1903__ $3,520,000 10,586 38,793 82,742
19031913... 3,584,000 10,407 27,498 187,299
19131920__ 5,337,000 10,770 25,094 255,210
That is a wonderful record. In ci-'
dentally, it shows that Baptists have
given about two and a half times as
much in the last seventeen years as
they gave in the fifty-eight years pre
ceding, and baptized four times as
many converts.
The missionaries and evangelists of
the Board last year baptized one-fifth
as many converts as the entire num
ber received into the churches by bap
tism for the year. This does not In
clude results creditable to co-operating
bodies. Southern Baptists have rea
son to be surprised at the moderation
of their surprise at this great achieve
ment.
After showing how the Home Board
at its last annual meeting, found Itself
under the necessity of a great enlarge
ment in its appropriations in order to
take care of crying needs during the
reconstruction period, Dr. Gray calls
attention to the seriousness of the
present financial situation of the
Board.
The situation may be very briefly
stated. With appropriations totaling
$2,900,000, the Board had received up
to December 1, 1920, only $415,275. To
the same date, It had borrowed an ad- .
dltional amount o f $345(000 from the
banks to pay for urgent demands com
ing from different States, and was
near the limit of Its borrowing ability.
Dr. Gray warns the brotherhood that
immediate and greatly enlarged . re
ceipts must be had, or the Board will
be compelled to retrench in Its work.
Never in their history were South
ern Baptists doing so great a work In
making America Christian as now.
Never wore they better served by their
Home Mission Board in saving, buildlhg and nurturing.It would be calamitous In the ex
treme for Southern Baptists to fail In
Home Missions now in that liberal
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support which the needs in this field
abundantly chalenge and plead for and
which the 76-Mllllon Fund justifies
their Board in depending upon.
Dr. Gray closes his article with this
optimistic note:
“ I cannot believe that our people
will fail. W e have the resources, the
forces, and -the organisation. We have
the same appeal for help from God
that we had during our drive, and
what He inspired aur people to. do In
the way of pledges He will entftle
them to do in the way of paying. Let
us move forward unitedly, looking to
the Captain of our salvation, and Ho
will give us the victory 1”
The Home Mission Board earnestly
begs all pastors "and churches to re
member It and Its great work in their
prayers and In their gifts just now.
The Board. Is hopeful and optimistic,
but its financial condition in this hour
is little short of a calamity. Either it
must be relieved, or this great agency
must be seriously crippled In its func
tioning to save the South and the na
tion.
VICTOR L MASTERS,
Baptist Home Mission' Rooms,
Atlanta, Ga.

B A P TI8 T SANATORIUM NOTES.
Work on the new infirmaries Is pro
gressing in a satisfactory way and wo
hope fo occupy both our men’s and
women’s Infirmaries by late spring or
early summer.
In the nature of things we must put
most of our available funds into build
ings and equipment, for some time to
come. Until this is done we cannot
take a number of free patients.
We have a few vacancies for men
now, but none for women. By the
time this Is in print the conditions
may be reversed.
I should like to confer ,with one or
two good Baptist doctors who have
l.ad some experience in diagnosis and
treatment of tuberculosis with a view
to engaging their services within a
few months. I shall also have places
for a few Baptist nurses in the early
summer.
H. F. VERMILLION,
Superintendent
El Paso, Texas.

RECEIPTS OF FOREIGN MISSION
BOARD TO JAN U A R Y 1.
1920
Alabama ____ $ 53,780.88 $
Arkansas ------- 21,996.62
DIst. Columbia
12,847.90
F lo r id a _______ 16,763.90.., 1
Georgia ______ 140,852.48 '*
Illinois _______
7.45O.00
Kentucky
110,175.13
9,466.10 .
Louisiana_____
Maryland
___ 21,120,00
Mississippi —
43,402.47
M issou ri______ 22,030.21
N. M e x ic o ___
3,000.00
No. Carolina __ 77,668.26
Oklahoma -----7,219.50
So. C a rolin a_ 56,193.96
T e n n e sse e ___ 35,419.00
Texas . ________
2,621.07
Virginia ______ 156,201.31

1919
13,132.75
58.50
1,304.66
210.56
27,853.71
120.08
46,349.47
2.034.71
7,307.48
4,486.46
14,877.81
29,683.53
1,488.65
38,716.76
9,807.43
2,680.27
45,942.03
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HtTts Eighty-fifth Year
The Baptist And Reflector has had a long and
honorable history. It began eighty-five years ago
as “ The Baptist.” F ifty years ago the “ Baptist
Reflector” entered upon its career. Thirty-five
years ago the consolidation o f the two papers was
effected and for three and a half decades the com
bined journal has served well its day and genera
tion. All the while it has been under private con
trol, but now it passes into the hands directly o f
the denomination. May it be that the organ of
Tennessee Baptists will enter upon a sphere o f
even larger service than in the past!
Wanted: The News
It is very desirable that the worth-while news
from all o f our churches be printed from week to
week in the columns o f their paper. The news
of the Kinglom is the best news in all the world.
It means more than any other fo r the uplift o i
humanity and the progress o f the race. We,
therefore, call upon the brethren to send the news
while it is news. Put it in brief space. A post
card item may find its way in print when a long
letter may have to wait over for a time. Send
us the news!
Two Faults o f a Good Well
You have heard o f the man who claimed that
he had the best well in the neighborhood, and he
believed that it did not have an equal in the
county, if in the whole State. However, he was
candid enough to admit that there were two
things the matter with his well. In the first place,
it dried up in the summer; and in the second place,
it froze up in the w inter! There wasn’t much
the matter with his w ell! Is there anything like
it the matter with any o f our churches?
No Lynching Last Year
It is gratifying to all good Tennesseans at home
and abroad that the Volunteer State last year
did not have within its bounds a single lynching.
This is a g6od record. Mob violence is deeply dis-_
creditable to any community. We can understand
how under certain provoking circumstances and
with determined leadership the unthinking can be
led to commit a dastardly crime which will take
out o f the way sometimes a criminal who deserves
death, but sometimes also an innocent victim.
The orderly processes o f law are necessary not
only to the good name o f a community, but to its
safety and welfare. May there be no blot o f mob
blood on Tennessee’s name in 1921!
t
The Profiteer Folding His Tent
They tell us that times are a little tighter now
than they have been o f late. We are inclined to
believe it. The high cost o f living is at last com
ing down. But there are some o f our readers In
the producing class who are o f the opinion that
I
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the H. C. L. has descended on them with a ven
geance. They have our sympathy, particularly
the men and women on the farm. However,
brighter days are- on the way. And one good
sign that a brighter day is at hand is evident in
the fact that the profiteer,. who too long has
swayed his scepter, is now folding his tent in the
hope that he may steal silently away. In all prob
ability he will go free when he ought to be in the
penitentiary. But at all events we are glad to get
more or less rid o f him.
The Legislature in Session
The State Legislature has again assembled fo r
the transaction o f the affairs o f the common
wealth. In that body are to be found some o f the
most capable and patriotic men we have in the
Volunteer State. They have before them a dif
ficult task, but in the main they will meet their
responsibility with courage and wisdom. We
hope that the Legislature will pass V ise measures
which will be fo r the betterment o f all our people.
It is doubtless hard to resist the temptation to
“ play politics” now and then, but patriotism and
Christianity call fo r the principles o f the Sermon
on the Mount and the practice o f the Golden Rule.
May wise counsel prevail on Capitol H ill!
Chattanooga and the Convention
As all o f us know, the Southern Baptist Con
vention is to hold its next session in Chattanooga,
May 12-18, 1921.
Already the Chattanooga
brethren are perfecting arrangements to take care
o f the Convention. Pastor Inzer and otjier local
leaders held a conference last Monday with Sec
retaries Moore and Burnett as prescribed by the
Convention, and the plans o f the Chattanoogans
as thus fa r made are found to b e'very satisfac
tory. We anticipate that the attendance will not
equal that in Washington last May, but we have
an idea that not few er than ten thousand people
will attend the next Convention. Chattanooga
will take care o f it in good style. It always does.
And that is the reason that it is a favorite meet
ing-place for the Convention.
Our Mecca This Month
Nashville is to be the Mecca fo r Southern Bap
tists this month. It is the practical center o f
territory o f the Convention and it is easily acces
sible from points both east and west o f the Mis
sissippi river. Besides, it is the home o f our great
Sunday School Board and a group o f mostr-hespitable churches. A cordial welcome awaits our
brotherhood here at any and all times.
The Conservation Commission is to hold a very
important meeting here on January 25. The Ex
ecutive Committee o f the Southern Baptist Con- ,
vention is to meet on January 26. The W . M. U. '
general and State officers are to,meet on January
26, 27. The Southern Baptist Education Associa
tion is to meet January 27-29. During the same
week the directors o f the Negro Theological Sem
inary will also have a meeting.
Great denominational interests are intrusted, to
these brethren and sisters. W e welcome them to
Nashville.
•>
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Cold Weather Charity
When have we ever had such a fine, open winter
as so far during the present season ? But January
and February are likely to show us what "Old
Boreas” can do. There will be snow and sleet and
high winds, muddy roads and streets, gloomy
days and nights.
Let us see that any suffering within our com
munity is, if possible, relieved. Some may be
caught in the storm without sufficient fuel; sup
ply it. Some may need a fuller pantry; see that
the larder does not continue empty. Some may
be thinly clad; see that warm clothing is provided.
As we sit by our own comfortable and glowing
hearths and hear the winds sing their icy song
without, can we fail to think o f the needy around
us, and extend them a helping hand, and breathe
a prayer in their behalf ?
Look On the Bright Side
That there is a dark side the most optimistic ,
o f us must concede. But there is a bright side,
even if it takes a prophet to perceive it. This is
true all along the lines— industrially, educational
ly, politically, religiously, and racially. Perhaps
just now we feel the pinch more in industrial
lines. Certainly there is more being said in the
papers, on the platform, and even in the pulpit
along that line than upon any other. So much
more do we think o f our pocket books than o f our
minds and hearts!
The industrial outlook, while gloomy enough to
some observers, has nevertheless this brighter as
pect. The day o f extreme exaravagance is over,
and ought to be. We spent too freely when money
flowed among us like water. We need the discip
line which we are having just now. Let us be
bettered by our experiences and set our handk\
with new zeal and energy to the arduous tasks
which are before us. It is no time to sit -down
idly and criticise and lament. The world’s work
must be done by the workers, not by shirkers and
jerkers. ‘T o every man his work” ; and every
man to his work!

Decem ber 13,1921.

Mid-Winter Meeting o f the Home Board.
On Tuesday o f this week the Home Board of
Atlanta held its riiid-winter meeting. Secretary
Wilson attended by special action o f the Execu
tive Board, and our State member o f the Board,
Dr. Atwood, also attended. We shall expect, one
o f these brethren to give us an account of the
meeting.
The Home Board has done a great work during
the last seventy-five years. But in the immediate
future it will do within months what formerly it
took decades to accomplish. In this electric age
we are moving faster than in the early days. Th<
opportunity for service is greater, far greater
than ever before. And Southern Baptists must
be alert and active in meeting the increased need3
within our own bounds.
The Comfortable Church
In the early days o f this country, and in some
remote districts even now, it is considered a sign
o f piety to be able to attend divine services in
spite o f physical discomfort. But we have learn
ed that a cold church building does not promote
piety. Shivering saints are apt to be poor wor
shipers. An icy church means icicles In the indi
vidual Christian life. It is unfair to hold worship
when the preacher, from sheer exertion, is the
only one who can keep w arm !
Let the house o f God be kept not only in gooa
repair, but in entire comfort. See that it is well
ventilated, and by all means that it is adequately
heated, not over-heated, in cold weather.. ‘People
do not mind going almost any distance in all kinds
o f weather to church if they can be fairly com
fortable when they arrive. The church sexton
ought to have both sense and religion. And the
church house should be the most comfortable
building in the neighborhood.

Doctor Spilman’s Book
We have received from the presses o f Fleming
H. Revell Co., o f New York, a copy o f “ A Study in
Religious Pedagogy," by Rev. Bernard Washing
When Out o f a Job
ton Spilman, D. D., field secrotary o f our Sundaj
We saw a statement the other day to the effect • School Board. There are seveh chapters in this
that far beyond two million men in this country attractive volume and they are written in Dr.
are now put of employment. Think of such an Spilman’s clear, incisive, vigorous style. The sub
army with their hands' hanging limp by their ject is based on our Lord’s interview with the
sides in this time of times! It Is regrettable that woman o f Samaria. There is a message in the
such is the case. We hope that every efficient and book for every Sunday School worker. There is
faithful worker will be given a job at the earliest not the slightest doubt that multitudes of very
possible moment. Things go wrong, and badly good Sunday School teachers miss the main point
wrong, when we have such a vast army o f the o f their work. They aim to be informational fend
unemployed.
educational often when they should be distinctly'
But let them for the time possess their souls evangelistic. The conversation that Jesus had
in patience. Two wrongs never make a right. with the woman o f Samaria is the highest and
Unjustifiable violence will not correct the evil best model for every teacher o f the truth.
that is now abroad. It is time for some sound
And Dr. Spilman has rendered a distinct service
thinking along industrial lines when there is so in calling especial attention to this phase of our
much work to be done and so much suffering in pedagogical work in his admirable volume.
the wprld to be relieved, .and especially when the
If anybody among us can speak with authority
human wreckage occasioned by the great war on the subject he handles so well in this volume,
must be salvaged. There is need every day and that man is Dr. Spilman. Multitudes have been
every hour fo r every man to do his part in doing benefitted by his lectures in institutes "and train
the world’s work. Let employers and employes ing schools and by his writings in our denomina
get together and put into operation the. Golden tional papers. We welcome this book containing
Rule. It is as workable in business as it is in re the substance o f one series o f his addresses. He
ligion. T t j it!
has rendered a great service.
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The Baptist Book o f Numbers
The American Baptist Year Book for 1920
(price 75c) has just been issued from the presses
o f the American Baptist Publication Society of
Philadelphia. Dr. Chas. A. Walker, the editor,'
deserves high credit for the excellencies embodied
in this issue. W e have had something to do with
the collection and the coalition o* denominational
figures and there is no harder task to be. done in
the denomination. But Dr. Walker has done his
work well. And the Publication Society deserves
the thanks o f the denomination.
One page is given to a good picture o f the la
mented Dr. Lansing Burrows, who was editor o f
the Year Book from 1888 to 1897. Indeed, he
was one o f the greatest statisticians in the world.
We quote a few o f the Year Book figures:
In the Northern Convention there are 9,101
churches with a membership o f 1,210,834. There
are 7,793 Sunday Schools with 912,794 scholars.
Church property is valued at $11,423,500. Total
contributions reported aggregate $19,219,921.
In the Southern Baptist Convention there are
24,897 churches, with a total membership o f 3,134,880. There are 18,192 Sunday Schools with
1,752,067 scholars. The church property is valued
at $73,016,700.
Contributions for all objects
amounted to $29,566,968.
•
N
The figure for Tennessee are: 1,796 churches,
with a membership o f 210,788. There are l,3 8 l
Sunday Schools with 129,406 scholars. The total
value o f church property is $3,997,400. Reported
contributions for all objects were $1,138,502.
The twenty-seven negro conventions reported
in the United States 20,184 churches with a mem
bership o f 3,168,733. They have 16,708 Sunday
Schools with 859,893 scholars.
Their church
property is valued at $38,144,500. Their contri
bution for all objects last year were $2,391,656.
In North America we have 55,986 churches
with a total membership o f 7,702,196. In South
America we have 832 churches with membershi
of 22,676. In England we have 5,216 chuvefiis
with a membership o f 618,538. In Asia we have
2,405 churches ith a membership o f 244,731. In
Africa we have 532 churches with membership, o f
24,535. In Australia we have 375 churches with
membership o f 31,138. The grand total shows
that the Baptists in the world have 65,347
churches with a membership o f 8,643,814.
What a mighty army is th is; and yet how few
we are compared with what we ought to be. “ Go
and speak unto the children o f Israel that they
go forward.”
The Rich Young Man
(Bible Lesson for next Sunday— Matt. 19:16-30.)
The peril o f riches was never more strikingly
exhibited than in the case o f the rich young ruler
who appeared before Jesus and was shown to be
a slave o f wealth. He was a model young man
whom many respected. He was rich, exemplary,
and popular, and was a religious trustee and teach
er. People believed in him and looked up to him.
But he wanted eternal life; he felt that he must
do some good thing to secure it; and he realized
that Jesus could tell him what to do. Hence his'
eager inquiry, “ What good thing shall I do, that
I may have eternal life?”

Jesus answered the inquirer from his own
standpoint. He told him to keep the command
ments. But that means that he who keeps the
commandments must repent, believe, consecrate;
fo r works alone can never save. It was a scrip
tural answer that Jesus gave.
But mark the unsatisfied yearning o f the splen
did young fellow! Jesus takes the second table
o f the Decalogue, the duties to man. Has the in
quirer kept them? In answer he declared with
evident sincerity that he has not maliciously brok
en one of these mandates. He claims that he had
been a careful observer o f the law. And yet he
felt what Jesus saw, that there was something
still lacking.
Now, therefore, comes an imperative demand
from Jesus. Here was an honest speaker who
was able to stand the test o f manly duty but who
was at fault as to the very first commandment.
Jesus saw that there was seated on the throne o f
his heart not God, but Mammon. Let the rich
young ruler shatter this idol and then his life
would be perfect. The Master did not equivocate
nor hesitate, but thrust the blade o f truth into
the very marrow. Listen^ as the rich young ruler
must have listened, to the imperatives that fell
from the lips o f the L ord: “ Sell— give— have
— come— follow !” That is, everything we have
must be at the disposal o f our Lord, otherwise
we are none o f His. He must be supreme.
And what did the young man $ay and do ? Not
a word, apparently, did he utter, but stunned by
the demand which was absolutely unexpected he
turned with sad and sorrowful heart away. The
blade o f truth struck into his very soul. There
must have been an inriter wrestling between goocr
and bad. But finally the love o f money triumphed
and Mammon was left undisturbed on his throne.
Sadly, indeed, but decisively, the rich young man
turned away from his only Saviour.
Consecrate yourself and your all to- Christ;
there is no other way to live a good life. And
ere is no other way that leads into the larger
life-hereafter.
Glad Giving In Tight Times
The Baptists o f Tennessee and the South have
undertaken great things fo r the advancement o f"
the Kingdom. The money Obligations that we
have assumed have never been comparable to
these which now bear our names and are as good
as gold. But we made our pledges when the
financial skies were brighter than they are to
day. We felt the thrill and power o f immense re
sources and o f a radiant industrial future. Did
we undertake too much ? There is hardly one in
our ranks who would dare make such an asser
tion. Most o f us subscribed less than we ought
to have done. An dthere were multitudes who did
not join us in the mighty movement. We ought
to have done more. And we are going to do more
during the five years than we have already plan
ned. We firmly believe that.
"
'
But the point we wish to make now is that we
ought not relax fo r one moment, even under ad
verse circumstances. The task to which we have
set our hands is a worthy one as our hearts know ;
we cannot be self-respecting unless we meet, if
possible, our obligations as they come due. That
means for the most o f us that we ought to pay
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our pledges regularly every week, or certainly
every month.
We must not fall behind. But it is just as im
portant that we should give cheerfully, as it is
that we should pay every cent we have promised,
and pay it promptly. The spirit counts for ps
much as the cash; indeed, it counts fo r more.
Sacrificial giving calls for a prayer with every
payment. Set to going the joy notes in your soul
when the collection basket passes your pew. Let
us have glad giving in tight times.
•> Forward AH Along the Lines
The whole o f our past urges us onward to
larger things. The fathers who laid the founda
tion fo r our Baptist work from the mountains to
the river made possible the day o f great things
which we are now enjoying. To be worthy of
them we must carry forward their work far be
yond what they ever were permitted to under
take.
The work o f evangelism is fundamental. When
the fires o f soul-winning zeal die down we cannot
go forward. Let no preacher, let no church,
minify the cardinal work o f evangelism.
The work o f enlightenment is o f the highest
importance. Our people need to be intelligent.
They must know o f general affairs and par
ticularly o f the affairs o f the Kingdom. We must
know what the Baptists are about. We must be
acquainted with what Baptists believe. We must
be informed upon Baptist prospects. It is getting
things wrong when we have Napoleons in indus
try and Tom Thumbs in religion. The Baptist
and Reflector, fo r example, is an organ of enlight
enment among Tennessee Baptists. Stand, there
fore, by the paper. Read its pages, circulate it,
transmit its messages, let the light spread.
Our educational work does not lie far from the
center o f our goal. We have an excellent system
of schools and colleges.
They have passed
through a crisis. Indeed, some o f them have not
altogether weathered the storm. They need your
substantial assistance. They call for your loyal
patronage. They must have your help in order
that they may render far greater service than
ever before.
Of course, our philanthropic work is included in
our program of progress. Our Orphanage is an
insttiution that lies'close to our hearts. It has
done an excellent work in the days gone by.
Hundreds^ of worthy boys and girls are knocking
for admittance. We must prepare to give them
a chance in life. Let us enlarge our orphanage
work. Nor must we forget the veterans of the
cross who have had a sacrificial ministry in the
highways and hedges and come down to old age
and find themselves practically dependent upon
the brethren whom they have served. Of course,
we who are young and strong must do our duty
for the dependent and aged men o f God who are
approaching the sunset of life.
And all o f our mission work must kindle a hot
ter flame and holier glow than ever in the past.
Some believe that we have been playing at mis
sions in the past. Perhaps we have. At all
events we cannot play at missions here 'in the
light and urge o f the twentieth century. We
must carry the gospel to every dark corner,
whether in city alley or rural nook, in our State.
We must evangelize the waste places throughout
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our vast Southland. And we must send the light
and life to the regions in pagan Asia and Africa,
to Mexico and South America, and to the war
devastated regions o f Europe which at this mo
ment furnishes the best field fo r Baptist missions.
It is a fine, large day in which we live. We
must have a program o f progress that will enlist
every strand o f our strength and every cent of our
resources. Let us go forward all along the lines!
Meeting of the Executive Board
The Executive Board o f the Baptist State Con
vention met in special session at the First Bap
tist Church, Nashville, on Tuesday o f last week.
The attendance was representative, members be
ing present from every part o f the State. The
spirit o f the meeting was markedly spiritual and
thoroughly fraternal. The brethren were desir
ous first o f learning the will o f God and then of
serving the best interests o f the denomination.
The discussions were frank, constructive, forwardlooking. Conclusions were reached with entire and
hearty unanimity.
The main thing that called the Board together
and that claimed its attention was the proposition
to take over the Baptist and Reflector.
To begin with, there has grown up in the de
nomination at large a widespread demand for de
nominational control was desirable, the stockhold
The majority o f our state weeklies in the Soutk
are now owned, edited, and controlled directly by
the Conventions they serve. The proposition has
been considered heretofore by the Baptists or
Tennessee, but they thought best-to continue the
arrangement which proved satisfactory^ for so
many years. However, new circumstances arose
and so the question o f denominational ownership
was settled last week in the affirmative.
Again, as all our readers know, these recent
years have been very trying on all publishers,
and more especially on the religious and denom
inational weeklies. The cost o f paper has soared
skyward almost out of reach. Printer’s bills have
been all but prohibitive. The entire cost of pro
duction has increased so enormously that many
periodicals have been forced to suspend. Of
course the Baptist and Reflector has not escaped
from the general advance in running expenses.
In fact, it is an open secret that the paper has suf
fered severe embarrassment.
For a time it
seemeththat financial collapse was inevitable.
Realizing that a change from private to de
nominational control as desirable, the stockhold
ers, through the editor, Brother Cooper, who
owned a majority o f the stock, made a proposition
to the Executive Board which, as elsewhere stated
by Dr. Wilson, was finally accepted, and the fig
ure named was, in our opinion, fair and reason
able. Thus the paper on last Friday at noon be
came the property o f Tennessee Baptists.
For a few issues the paper must continue at its
present size and be printed on the paper al
ready on hand.
Very shortly, however, a
better quality of paper will be secured and the
size increased from sixteen to twenty-four pages
or more. Some changes in make-up and general
appearance may also be expected.
The present editorial arrangement is o f course
only temporary. Indeed, it is to terminate this
month, We have our hands absolutely full and
running over with the work committed to us by
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the Sunday School Board. But the right man
will be secured at the earliest moment to edit the
paper, which should be second to none o f all our
denominational weeklies.
Meantime, let all our people rally to the paper
with true loyalty. Tennessee Baptists will never
get out o f the Baptist and Reflector any more than
they put into it. But they are going more and
more to put themselves into their paper so that
it may set forth their views, plead their causes,
and chronicle their achievements in a worthy way.
We close with a word of benediction"upon the
retiring editor, who has courageously faced a dif
ficult situation and wrought with.earnestness and
sincerity in an arduous field. We wish him much
happiness and usefulness in his future ministry.

to the office a little less than nine months ago.
I wish to thank all the pastors and every sub
scriber and friend fo r their prayers and co-opera
tion and patience. I want to ask every friend o f
the paper and every one who loves the Lord to
give their full support to the new editor and the
Executive Board in publishing the paper. It will
be just as necessary fo r the mto have you pay
your subscription promptly as it has ever been.
The paper committee has made a wonderfully
wise choice in selecting Dr. Hight C. Moore fo r
acting editor during January.
I congratulate
them and I congratulate the brotherhood, and per
sonally I wish that he might be the permanent ed
itor. His experipnce as editor o f the Biblical Re
corder for a number o f years, and now as Edito
rial Secretary o f the Baptist Sunday School Board, ■
together with his native ability, eminently fit him
HARD WORK
fo r making an ideal editor. He is one o f the very
finest Christian men I have ever had the privil
Valedictory By Our Retiring Editor.
ege o f knowing.
For nearly nine months, the burden o f the debt
When I was a little boy down in the piny woods and the. double duty o f business manager and
o f Mississippi, there was a large country church editor have hung around my neck like a mill stone,
without a pastor. They had sampled a number o f so I am going to Florida fo r a couple o f weeks
preachers and finally found one whom nearly all where I can get a little rest and a good night’s
of them liked. A motion was made that a call be sleep and eat a square meal with a natural appe
extended this brother and in the discussion, Dea tite. When I come back, I hope, by the grace o f
con Brown arose and said he was opposed to the God, to be ready to return to a pastorate. I shall
motion. When asked to state his objection, his* not ask any recommendation from anyone. I
reply was brief and to the point: “ Because I can shall allow no friend to pull the wires fo r me, but
beat that man preaching.” Brother Smith, the shall follow the leading o f hte Spirit and the
Superintendent o f the Sunday School, arose and voice o f the brethren.
calmly skid, “ I withdraw the- motion extending
During these brief months, I have learned to
the call to Brother Blank and move that Deacon love the brethre nof Tennessee. I expect to re
Brown be invited to preach next Sunday.” The main in Tennessee until the Lord calls me home.
motion was seconded and carried unanimously at I believed very profoundly that the Lord called
once. Deacon Brown turned red in the face, but me to this task, and still believe it. He called^
had to yield to the pressure.
Moses to deliver the children o f Israel from the
The following Sunday morning at 11 o’clock bondage o f Egypt, but the first day’s work with
the house was filled with people. A fter songs Moses proved to him that all his education had
had been sung, prayers had been made, and the
not prepared him for the work to which the Lord
Scripture read, Deacon Brown arose and an
nounced his text, took out his handkerchief and had called him. He needed to know th e people
wiped the perspiration fro mhis face, for it was nearest nature’s heart, so he went to the moun
a warm day in July. He announced his text again tains, and in the school o f experience prepared
and wiped some more perspiration from his face. himself for the task God had committed to him.
He repeated his text the third time and drew a So, we expect at a later day, in God’s own good
long breath: “ Brethren, if you don’t believe time, to take up again this task that ew are lay
preaching is hard work, just come up and try it.” ing down today; and until that good day, and the
And that ended hi ssermon. We heard no more last great day, we expect to stand by the new edi
criticism from Deacon Brown about the preach tor and stand by the state paper. And in that
ing.
last great day, it is my heart’s desire and prayer
We wish to say to the pastors in particular and to God that all the Baptist and Reflector family,
the brotherhood in general that if you don’t be together with their friends and loved ones, may
lieve that managing and editing a Baptist news gather around the great, white throne and sing
paper for 220,000 Baptists is hard work, just anew the son gof Jesus, “ The Lamb o f God that
come up and try it. It was made more difficult in taketh away the sin o f the world.”
that there was a debt o f $9,000 against the pa
We wish especially to acknowledge a debt o f
per when we took charge, and the price of print love and gratitude to Dr. Wilson and to Dr. Van
paper and printing mounting higher and higher;
the bottom dropping out o f the cotton market, Ness for the support given.
M. R. COOPER.
• combined with my inexperience and my limited
1504
Ashwood
Ave.,
Nashville,
Tenn.
acquaintance in Tennessee, all helped to make the
task more difficult. I was compelled to increase
the price o f the paper and decrease the size, and
Harry L. Strickland, Secretary of the Depart
notwithstanding the fact that I found an inflated
~ ^subscription list, may it be said to the glory of ment o f Organized Class Work o f the S. S. Board,
God and the mercifulness and long-suffering kind reports a total enrollment o f 8,782 in Intermediate
ness o f the brotherhood, the subscription list has Department and 93,975 in the Senior-Adult De
been made somti larger than it was when I came partment for December, 1920.
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A CRISIS T H A T M UST BE
AVERTED.
Rev. W. James Robinson, D.D.
The adverse conditions under which
the editors o f m ost-.of our Baptist
weeklies a re' compelled to labor is so
critical as to portend an impending
crisis. We have no agency more es
sential to our organized efforts to
advance the Kingdom o f pod than our
Baptist weeklies; and no'single group
of ministers among us are laboring
more devotedly, wisely, effectively or
sacrificially than our editors. We are
all debtors, ministers and laymen, to
our editors. Their responsibility is
great and our obligation to them is
heavy. "Let us,' ministers and lay
men, deal fairly with them and we
shall see every kingdom interest, dear
to our. hearts, flourish as they can
never do if we do not make the largest
possible use of the Baptist weekly.
Note briefly some o f the peculiar
services rendered by our papers. Our
editors are doing an indispensable and
an incalculable amount o f good by in
doctrinating our people.
I believe
there is not an editor in all our South
land who is not doctrinally safe on
every fundamental. The weekly pa
per is a messenger for each o f our
secretaries, college presidents, and all
others who need to speak to all our.
people frequently. The paper is worth
several times all its cost for this one
purpose. By this means all who de
sire to do so may know everything
about our great people and work- It
disseminates kingdom news as no oth
er periodical does or will. Nothing so
heartens, stimulates and impels t,o he
roic living as knowing that others
are living heroically. It gives to those
who are able to use the space to ad-,
vantage an enlarged field for useful
ness. Few preachers are ministering
to more than a few hundred souls by
his sermans. I f he can convince the
editor that he is worthy he can write
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for the thousands. Lastly, I will men
tion the fact, by no mean a small item,
that by reading our weekly papers
and in no other way, we get ac
quainted with our denominational
buildersFor the reasons given, and others
as good, the denominational weekly is
indispensable. Try this test. Com
pare those who read it with those who
do not and see how they compare as
kingdom workers. To our shame the
non-readers are ten times as many as
the readers; but to our glory the read
ers are doing for the good o f men
and glory o f God ten times more than
the non-readers. •I sincerely believe
this is a conservative estimate. If it
approximates the truth, see how much
more forceful we would be if all our
people were well informed.
If it is true that we should help our
college presidents, hospital managers,
superintendents o f our orphanages
and other leaders of our denomina
tional enterprises most cordially, it is
even more important that we make
our press mighty, for it supports
them every one as no other man, or
group o f men, can support any one o f
them. Through it any one o f these
leaders may speak to every one o f its
readers without cost every week, and
in the most effective manner that has
yet been devised. Suppose a secretary
wanted to send a message to ten thou
sand persons by letter. The postage
alone would be $200, or a total cost o f
at least $600. It is clear, then, that
when we loyally, faithfully, wisely and
heroically do our very best for our
weekly paper we are supporting wise
ly every department o f our organized
work. Whoever then is untrue to our
press limits his power for usefulness.
The editor should have the highest
esteem and most cordial support of
every pastor. No pastor should leave
anything undone that he can do rea
sonably to make the editor’ s work
prosper. No other man helps the pas
tor nearly so much ns the editor.
Their interests are so related tfypt nei
ther can do his best without the most
cordial support o f the other. Pastors
should, for this personal reason, ana
for the still greater advantage it is
to the kingdom, make it their special
business to do every reasonable thing
in their power to*increase the effect
iveness of the Baptist weekly.
What can be done to put our papers
on a secure and adequately effective
basis? Much every way, but space
forbids an exhaustive discussion here.
We never had and never will have an
institution, college, hospital, orphan
age, that was equal to the demands
on it till -we put up the necessary
equipment. This, in the nature o f the
case, is the first essential. I f we are
half as wise as we profess to be we;
will, at an early date, at least double
the subscription lists o f our papers.
This will so reduce the cost o f produc
tion that the editor will be greatly re
lieved o f much o f his present depress
ing burden and enabled to give more
o f his time and energy to improving
the quality o f the reading. I do not
see how our editors can do any better
under the circumstances, but I know
that many pastors and lavmen could
do vefy much more than they are do
ing for this our greatest kingdom
agency.
Wherever putting the paper' into
the church budget, so as to put it into
every home in the church, has been

tried, the result has fully justified the
act. This reduces the cost of produc
ing the paper and also the subscrip
tion fo r each family, but all concerned
are gainers. As one who has tested
this plan, as well as securing individ
ual subscriptions, I urge my fellow
pastors to press the budget plan. So
long as a majority o f our people arc
practically Ignorant of our great
plans and work, so long will we be
proportionately inefficient.
Inform
them, inspire them, and they will be
effective accordingly.
The budget
plan will do this most readily and
cheaply.
We must also increase the merits
o f our .weeklies- This can only be
done by loyally co-operating with our
editors. Brother pastor, what do you
expect o f the members o f your church
regarding your work as their pastor?
What ? Now, sincerely, let us as pas
tors cordially accept our editors as
our pastors and help them as we want
our people to help us. This will give
the editor every means o f making a
more effective paper.
Our papers must increase both in
circulation and in quality, or we will
still be handicapped in our work by
having our most forceful agency
shamefully and for ifo good reason,
ridiculously limited in its possibilities
for service. This limits every work
and institution we foster; and this
wastees time, money, zeal, energy,
souls and everything dear to us and
to our Lord. Shall we perpetuate this
outrageous folly ?

“A MOST UN M ERCIFUL ATTA C K .”
The good people of Alamo made a
most unmerciful attack on their pastor Christmas night They discovered
that he was comfortably and happily
entertained In the home of Dr. J. H.
Jones and without warning they Died
in with all sorts of good things to eat
and some things not to eat but to
wear, and literally overpowered this
poor defenseless servant, for not one
of them offered him any help in de
fense. They are great, blg-heearted
folks and loyal children of the Lord.
Such treatment does makes a poor
preacher do hls,best and gives him as
surance that hfs labors are appre
ciated.
Fine work was done through the
fall term at Union and all things are
being prepared for much hard work
for the winter term. The note of hope
1b being sounded all through this de-.
pressed section and cotton or no cot
ton the churches will press forward
the Lord’s cause. It Is out of the
depths o f poverty that New Testament
churches have ever done their most
liberal giving.
Some of the dear hrethren In Union,
preachers I mean, felt that they just
had to have some help In order to stay
on In school, and so they went and
found some helpmeets. See? Others
seem to be In receptive mood and
would hardly find grace enough to re
fuse the helping, hand.
I. N. PENICK.
Jackson, Tenn.
Mr. H. V. Meyer, after having been
connected with the American Baptist
Publication Society practically all of
his life, has resigned as manager to
accept a position with C. R. Gibson
& Co., of New York, manufacturers of
special Sunday school supplies.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U.
W. D. HUDCINS. Superintendent, Tullahoma
WM. H. PRESTON, B. Y. P. U. Secretary, 205 Caawell St. , Knoxville
’
Humboldt school Is growing rapid
ly. They are now on the big list.
State-wide superintendents’ confer
ence, Nashville, Immanuel church,
Feb. 27, 28, and March 1. Don’t for
get the date.
Let the Sunday schools over the
state send their superintendents to
the state-wide conference, to be held
In Nashville Feb. 27 to March 1.
We are glad to announce that our
notes will be resumed from now on,
and we trust that every worker will
send us what they have that Is like
ly to stimulate Interest In others.
Programs of the state wide super
intendents' conference are going out
from the office this week, and we
trust that every superintendent will
take note of this great meeting in
February and March.
We are striving to have a lot of
schools on the A -l list as soon as the
new standard CQmes out. Check up
your work and let us see who will be
the first to qualify under the new
standard.
Dr. E. H. Marrlner, Humboldt,
writes: "Appreciate your letter of
Dec. 26. Had great day last Sunday.
Sprung a surprise, presenting the of
ficers and teachers to the school pub
licly. Told no one of It before it came
off. 330 present laist Sunday.
If your classes are not registered,
have them register at once and get
in line for the splendid literature go
ing out to all class workers. If you
want a standard for your class let us
have a line and we will be glad to
Bend you one and any other literature
for your class officers.
The first week in December we de
livered through this office 764 awards.
This Is the biggest week In the his
tory of the work in our state. In
fact, this Is more than any month up
to December, 1920. We hope to have
a school In every church this year
where it is at all possible.
Rev. A. P. Moore, Lawrenceburg,
writes concerning the training school
held there: “ We have ten awards,
four seals, and two diplomas from this
school. Others will finish the Manual
right along. Brother 'Clark could not
come, but sent Brother Creasman In
stead. No let up in the crowds to the
very last. The school was great for
our Sunday school and church.”
We would like to have a report of
every school with an enrollment of
more than 300 sent to us early, each
Monday morning, as we are to carry a
list of such schools In the Sunday
school page each week from now on.
Don’t fall to get In. on this contest.

Let the others see what yod are doing,
and sometime we will give you a
chance to tell us through the paper
how you get the thing done.
The
regular
country
workers’
schools for preachers and others will
be held this spring and summer as
usual. Let every association that
wants work send In their requests at
once, and we will try to furnish you
with a good faculty of teachers and
workers. ,We are planning to furnish
at each o f these country schools this
year one great preacher to preach
each night.
The Bolivar Sunday school will be
graded next Sunday, and are getting
ready to put on a big campaign for
pupils. They have several thousand
dollars already raised for a new build
ing, and it Sturgis stays there long
they will have a beautiful Sunday
school house. It was our pleasure to
take his services Sunday while he
conducted a training school for me at
Liberty, near Covington. I could not
go there on account of sickness at
home, and the board meeting at Nash
ville. Reports come of a good school
at Liberty church.
8ummer Training 8chool
We are planning to hold Summer
Training Schools at each of our
schools this summer, and will in some
cases follow with ten days of special
training for ministers. This kind of
a school has already been arranged
for at Jefferson City, in connection
with Carson-Newman College. The
regular workers’ school will begin
August 8
16, and the preachers’
school Immediately following for ten
days. Some of our strongest men
have been employed for . this work.
A similar meeting Is now being
planned for Jackson and possibly Mar
tin.

State Baptist Encampment
W e have at last arranged to reor
ganize our State Encampment. A
meeting has been called at Murfrees
boro on JulJr 10 to 16, and a program
1s being planned for this week. At
this assembly we will elect officers
and begin anew the Tennessee Bap
tist Encampment, which has meant
so much to our work in other days.
Further announcements will be made
as the matter develops. The school
will care for the campers and we will
arrange for those who care to do - so
to camp on the grounds In tents and
take their meals at the college dining
room. The dormitory can care for
more than 200, so there will be ample
room for all who may attend. We
trust that our people will plan early
to spend this week at Murfreesboro
In good fellowship and fine spiritual
and intellectual improvement. Let
every one begin now to plan for this
meeting. Some splendid talent has
already been secured and a feast of
good things are in sight.

.
Dear Mr. Hudgins: The week at
Carson-Newman was a great one in
every respect, far exceeding my an
ticipations in several ways. There
were nearly a hundred In my class
each day, though there were only 36
to stand the examination, that being
so, however, because the majority of
them had had the book before. It
seemed towards the last- that the
meeting would turn Into a revival
meeting instead of a training school.
On Wednesday morning one young
lady, durig the class surrendered for
foreign mission work, and the next
day at the close of the class five of
the students testified that their Uvea
would be fully surrendered to the
Lord for service wherever He might
lead them. Then that night at a
meeting of the Volunteer Band, at
which Miss Cooper and I were asked'
to speak, two young ladles whom the
volunteers had been praying for and
were Interested In, surrendered for
foreign service.
I could not understand, before I
went, why I wanted so much to go,
sacrificing my work at school to do so, but I feel now that the Lord dis
tinctly led me, and I am grateful to
you for the privilege of working for
Him through your department there.
Your letters written from Knox
ville .did not reach me before I left,
so missed you In this city, but hope
that you will let me know of your
next return to Nashville, for I want to
talk to you about the training school
in Oneida Christmas week, and also
about the work that I may be able to
do next summer before I sail. I
think.most definitely 1 will go out in
August of next year.
My expenses for the trip to Jeffer
son City amounted to $18.16. I had
small extra expense for phone bill to
Miss Cooper about books, postage on
same and meals, besides my railroad
fare.
Jdy train this morning was three
hours late, and It was a great tempta
tion to get off at Tullahoma for the
day, but as I would have run the risk
of not seeing you and would have had
to come on in tonight, I decided to
wait until a more certain arrangement
can be made. I am so tied up here on
Sunday that it seems that I cannot
get out for week-ends, as I would very
much like to do.
With kindest regards and Chris
tian love to each of you in your de
lightful home.
Yours sincerely, .
. , ULLINS W. LEAVELL.
466 Wesley Hall, Nashville, Tenn.,
Dec. 4, 1920.

CH ATTAN O O G A PA8TOR81 CONFERENCE
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 10, 1921.
Editor Baptist and Reflector, Nash
ville,
Tenn.— Chattanooga
Baptist
Ministers’ Conference has Interesting
meeting. Twenty men present, and
reported enthusiastically.
After a
rainy Sunday there were 2900 present
In Baptist Sunday schools of Greater
Chattanooga. J. B. Tall ant elected
chairman of conference to take place
of T. F. Callaway, resigned. Ocoee
association' work reported encourag
ing. Moore and Burnett, convention
secretaries, present. Both spoke of
work of coming convention.—Charles
B. Bottorff. Jr., Conference Secretary.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
MISS M A R G A R E T B U CH AN AN ,' Corresponding Secretary
MISS A G N E S W HIPPLE. Young People’s Seoretery
Headquarters:

161 Eighth

A y s . , N.

Subject for January: "Foreign Mla•ion Outlook."
ARTICLES FOR, EUROPEAN
FERERS

SUF-

Inquiries have come from several as
to whether articles for European Bap
tists can be sent still. We have word
that clothing may be sent yet for lat
er shipment to Southern Europe to
same address, care American Baptist
Foreign Mission Society, shipping de
partment, r o o m 824, No. 276 Fifth
Ave., New York City, New York. Some
could not respond to the S. O. S. call,
bu twant a part in this good work. We
are glad to pass on this Information,
which we think is authentic, although
the instruction did not come direct to
our W. M. U. office.—Ed.

T H E W H ITE CROSS WORK
The cross of Christ is the emblem
of love, hope and mercy, under which
the Christian people of all the earth
have carried forward their idealism of
benevolent service as well as relig
ious.
Under tills emblem the believers in
kingdom service have been able to
bring to the people in foreign lands
the message of love for all those who
suffer. Every American 1b familiar
with the work of the Red Cross and its
ministration to people of all nations,
creeds and tongues.
. Another organization which is in
deed worthy of the cross and conse
crated support of all those who yearn
to alleviate suffering also has the emjblem of the cross as its standard. The
f white cross organization is nir.the pur
pose of directly meeting through de
nominational channels the crying
needs of the world. Although its be
ginning Is recent, it gives marvelous
opportunities for service under the
auspices of the W. M. U„ of the S. B.
C„ and through representatives of the
different states the work of tills or
ganization is effected. For those who
are not thoroughly informed concern
ing this matter, it Is well to definitely
dlscusB the method to be employed in
the denominational undertaking. To
relieve the distressing condition which
now prevails on our foreign field, the
story of untold suffering which the
millions across the seas are enduring,
is familiar to every Baptist in the
Southland, that we as Baptists must
do our best to alleviate these distress
ing conditions is evident to every one
who loves the principle of mercy.
Tennessee has accepted as her part
the Plngtu Hospital in China to fur
nish all supplies used in hospital ser
vice, as various other states have ac
cepted other hospitals, and it Is our
desire to sustain the reputation ofTennessee in this work, there are oth
er articles which are not mentioned
which would be very useful, anything
that the Red Cross uses or anything
that is used in a hospital.
It Is hoped that all who make sup
plies will get instruction from some

Nashville, Tennessee

one who worked with Red Cross, us
ing patterns and methods of work.
Pingtu Hospital and Dispensaries.
Dr. A. W. Yocum:
Bandages—200 1% in., 10 yards
long; 200, 2 in., 10 yards lopg; 20D, 3
in., 10 yards long.
Gauze Dressings—500, size 2x4; 200,
size, 3x6.
Gauze Sponges—500, size 2x2; 100,
size, 6x24.
50 pounds absorbent cotton.
50 plain crash towels, 12x18*'*'"
25 pajama suits.
50 pairs medium-weight socks.
25 bed sheets (single), 5x8.
60. draw sheets, 3x6. .
Bed ticking.
Any and all sorts of. supplies used
In a hospital.
Societies sending these supplies are
asked to send a small money contri
bution to defray shipping expenses to
China.
Send all supplies and money to Mrs
Jno. A. Gupton, 161 Eighth Ave., N„
Nashville, Tenn., not later than Feb.
25. A committee will assist the chair
man in purchasing and having made
articles needed for any society that
prefers to send money.

y

NOTES
The monthly' meeting of the execu
tive board was well attended. Routine
business was dispatched promptly.
No out of town members were pres
ent except Mrs. Owen Walker, Frank
lin.
Nashville quarterly meeting was
well attended. Something over 100
met at Grace church. The hospitality
of the W. M. S. of Grace church was
gracious and abundant. Aureal feast
of good things was spread ilrvun at
tractive way. Needless to say all en
joyed it. Business and a short pro
gram.
Mrs. T. E. Moody, superintendent
of <Sweetwater Association Union, is
visiting in West Tennessee. She
writes of an Interesting meeting of
the W. M. S. of Ellm church at Durhamville, whose president, Mrs. Es
tes, leads in every good work. A
small church, but active and co-opera
tive in every forward movement.
The W. M. S. of First church, Nash
ville, in observing the Week of Prayer,
asked the Y. W. A. to give their pro
gram on Sunday afternoon, Jan. 2.
They had an Interesting meeting. The
W. M. S. followed each afternoon
through Friday, the four Circles hav
ing charge in turn, except Wednesday
the special program in charge of the
president was of unusual interest The
room was used to display Chinese cu
rios, articles in general use, linens,
silks, etc., costumes of .officials, tea
service, Incense burned, and articles
used In idol, worship. Mrs. H. L. Har
grove and her two daughters, assisted
by two other girls, represented a fam
ily ot> the high class, wearing native

costumes and explaining their cus
toms. A large company was present
More earnest prayers were offered for
our workers lh China, because of this
interesting hour spent together. The
Hargrove family are spending fhelr
furlough in Nashville, and are mem
bers of the First church. The daugh
ter, Aurora Leigh, is attending Pea
body College. They are in education
al work in interior China at Kalfeng.

— M. B.
A C H A LLEN G E T O T H E CHRIS
TIA N C ITIZEN SH IP OF
TE N N E 8 8 E E .
The battle for the salvation of the
Christian Sabbath in Tennessee is
fully joined.
Already a part of the secular press
has begun its campaign of misrep
resentation. Let us not deceive our
selves nor, be deceived. Issues will
be confused; misrepresentation will
be charged; non-exlstant alliances will
be alleged—everything within and
without the .realm of truth, that
would possibly deter right-thinking
men and women from standing for this
movement to save the Sabbath, will be
.injected into this contest.
pect 1,tUe’ ,f any' a,d: from 11,6 Jew’
none; little from the Catholic citizen
ship of the state, and from the "in
terests” involved only the most- un
compromising hostility and a cam
paign of the grossest misrepresenta
tion.
t
The coalition of these forces and
their enmity for that which lies at
the very basis o f our American de
mocracy—the American
Christian
Sabbath—is a challenge to all of the
red blood you have.
It you have not signed a petition to
your representatives in the legislature
—do it now. ■
I f you have not made a contribu
tion for the publicity campaign, do it
now, and make it as liberal as you
can. We shall nave to buy most of
our publicity and the secular press is
not liable to give us cut rates.
If a petition has not been presented
In your community, writo our office .
for copies and circulate them for sig
nature.
_ i
We need the active participation of
every red blooded Christian man and
woman in the State of Tennessee.
Last, but not least, do not forget
that women vote and should therefore
sign these petitions on the same basis
and in equal numbers with the men.
I. COCHRANE HUNT,
Southern Secretary, Box 62, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.
The minutes of the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention will be ready for dis
tribution this week.
Several una
voidable causes have caused a delay
of ten days in their appearance.

Rev. H. M. Crain has resigned at
Rldgely, Tenn., to become evangelis
tic and enlistment secretary in Bethel
association of Kentucky, effective Feb.
1. It is a source of regret that he
leaves Tennessee.

December 18, 1921.
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Lexington, Tenn.
Rev. W. F. Yarbrough, Jr., who has
been with the Alabama Baptist, has
accepted the position of assistant pas
tor to Dr. Theo. Whitfield of the First
church, McComb, Miss.
Rev. J. T. Tinnln, lately pastor of
Fifth Avenue church, Hattiesburg,
Miss., has been called to the care ofthe First church, Ruston, Ga., and has
accepted.
Rev. B. C. Land of Union University,
Jackson, Tenn., has resigned the care
of Providence church, east of Grena
da,.Miss., and his successor Is Rev. J.
W. Eidson of Bellefontaine, Miss.
Rev. Alvah F. Gordon of Hernan
do, Miss., formerly pastor at Ripley,
Tenn., has been called to the pastor
ate at Moss Point, Miss., and Is al
ready on the field. •
Rev. A. T. Hayes of Tyner, Tenn.,
lias accepted the care of the West
Huntsville, Ala., church, and will be
on the field in uie next week Or two.
His removal from Tennessee is a
source of regret to a wide clrcl- of
friends.
Dr. J. F. Frazer of Muncle, Ind., be
gins his duties next Sunday as pastor
of Fourth avenue church, Louisville,
Ky. He haB done a great work in the
pastorate of seven years at Muncle,
Ind.
Dr. R. B. Gunter, the new corres
ponding secretary of missions In Mis
sissippi, comes out in a strong saluta
tory In the Baptist Record of last
week, sounding the key-note for great
er achievements In that great state.
The resignation of Dr. Edward Stub
blefield as pastor of the First church,
Clarksville, Tenn., Is universally re
gretted, especially If it means his. re
moval from the state. He has been
of inestimable value in denominational
councils.
Their many friends In Tennessee
will read with Interest of the mar
riage of Miss Ruth Elizabeth Butler,
daughter of Rev. E. G. Butler of Du
rant, Okla., to Mr. Robert White Hu
man. They will reside in- Durant.
The 75-mlllIon campaign. In their
judgment, did not furnish sufficient
funds to carry on the work of Virgin
ia Baptists, so they have started a
drive for an additional million. And,
mark you, they will get It.
--------1
Dr. A. U. Boone o f the First church,
Memphis, Is to be one of two speakers
»t the Seminary in Louisville on Tues
day of this week. His subject will be
"The W ork of the Founders o f the
Seminary In Bringing About the Pres
ent Unity of Southern Baptists." It
would be worth the trip to Louisville
to hear that one address.

Another gift of $100,000 to the en
dowment fund of our Board of Minis
terial Relief from John D. Rockefeller
Is announced. Dr. William Lunsford
Is happy in the splendid showing the
Board Is able to make.

111
his friends are about to lose heart
over Dr. Taylor because he will not
/le t the war question rest. /T h e war
Is over. The big thing how is con
serving the 75-mllllon campaign, etc.

PROHIBITION NATIONAL' COM
M IT T E E NEW 8 B U L L E TIN .

Universal rejoicing prevails among
prohibitionists and dry people - all
over America because o f the general
upsetting administered to John Bar
leycorn on November 2; the election
of a dry congress by a substantial ma
jority; the retention of the enforce
Rev. John T. W. Givens has reslgn- ment law In Ohio by over a hundred
' ed as pastor o f the First church, thousand majority; the polling of a
Princeton, Ky., to' accept a call to large per cent protest vote by Wat
the First church, Slater, Mo. He has kins' and Colvin against the silent
four eventful years of labor in Prince platforms and the uncertain attitude
ton, and goes to a great field, much' of the major political party candi
to the regret o f the Princeton saints.
dates; the election of Congressman
Shreve on the prohibition ticket in
Treasurer J. L. Holland of the First the 25th congressional district of
'•liurch, Paris, Tenn., where Dr. J. W. Pennsylvania; the great fight waged
Storer Is pastor, made a splendid re for the U. S. Senate by Ella Boole of
port for the month last Wednesday
New York, for whom two hundred
night There had been paid out for thousand votes are claimed; the vic
local expenses during the month tory o f Volstead in the seventh dis
$472.76, all bills being paid, and a bal trict o f Minnesota, whose large party
ance In the bank of $219.09. There
prohibition vote went mainly for Vol
had been during December to the 75- stead and was largely instrumental In
million campaign $22,865.83. It seems electing him; the energetic campaign
that every Sunday morning the church
waged by Charles H. Randall, J. E.
is crowded, it being necessary to put Edwards and Marie C. Brehm of Cal
chairs in the aisles.
ifornia; the fight made by Dr. Esther
Lovejoy for congressman In Portland,
Two vigorous articles from the virile Oregon, with the splendid support she
pen of Dr. J. W. Glllon o f Mayfield, received from the prohibition and an
Ky., have appeared In the Western ti-saloon forces headed by our veteran
Recorder on "God’s One Financial worker and executive, Ada W allace
Plan and Some Objections To It.” He Unruh; the campaign of Margaret
discusses the subject in his usual clear Wintringer for congressman-at-large
and convincing style, so delightful to in Illinois, helping to elect at least
two dry legislators In doubtful dis
Tennesseans.
tricts; the dry victories achieved In
Recently the State Mission Board of Scotland and Canada, and other parts
South Carolina purchased the Baptist of Amerca and the world, all. testify
Courier for the sum of $24,000, the to the onward march of events o f
price being fixed by the Board Itself great significance and afTord the foun
at the request o f the Courier Pub dation o f hope for the eternal eradi
lishing Co. It Is not stated whether cation of the alcoholic traffic.
•or not Dr. Z. T. Cody will continue
as editor. It would be little short
,,ORDINATION SERVICE.
of a calamity to lose him from that
position.
*
A conference meeting of William’s
Chapel Church et Lamont, Robertson
Rev. J. T. Upton of Cottage Grove, county, Tenn., met on Sunday, Decem
Tenn., is resigning the churches he ber 19, 1920, for the purpose o’f or
has been serving in Tennessee to ac daining Bro. W. H. .House to the min
cept a call to the church at Carroll istry and Bro. Jno. Mooneyham to the
ton, Miss. He gives up Cottage Grove, office of deacon.
Bird’s Creek, Puryear churches in
After short devotional exercises the
Tennessee and Harding church in Presbytery, consisting of deacons from
Kentucky. He is a good man and ex Orlinda, Pleasant Hill, Hopewell and
cellent preacher.
the local church, organized by elect
ing Rev. T. W . Gayer moderator and
•Rev. D. C. Gray of Whitlock, Tenn., J. E. Babb clerk.
moderator of Western District Asso
The candidates were examined by
ciation,' and one o f the worthiest min Rev. T. W. Gayer on doctrinal points,
isters In the state, has been appoint after which the Presbytery reported
ed chaplain of the House o f Repre answers were satisfactory. Upon mo
sentatives by Speaker Andrew L. tion by the church the candidates were
Todd, also a Baptist Bro. Gray will ordained.
wield a good infiuence among the leg
The ordination Bermon was preach
islators.
ed by Rev. T. W. Gayer.
The charge to candidates, and pre
In the current Issue of the Western sentation of Bible to Bro. House, was
Recorder, Dr. W. A. Whittle of Little made by the pastor, Rev. J. H. PadRock, Ark., takes Dr. J. J. Taylor of field.
The ordination prayer was led by
Leaksville, N. C., severely to task for
certain caustic, critical writings about Bro. J. A. Crocker, followed by cere
"The London Conference," which-was mony of laying on hands.
T. W. GAYER, Moderator.
attended by Drs. J. B. Gambrell, E.
J. E. BABB, Clerk.
Y. Mullins and J. F. Love. Some of
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NEWS FROM NEAR AND FAR
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Rev. R. A. Smith from Metcalf, Ga.,
has been called and entered upon the
work at Camp Hill and Dadeville, with
Jackson's Gap as an afternoon appoint
ment.
The location of our Baptist Hospital,
which the committee had recommend
ed for Selma, has been deferred, so
that they may refer It back to' the
State Convention.
Rev. A. H. Mnhaffoy has recently
been called to Elrod Baptist church
for one Sunday In the month. He Is
pastor at Northport.
Having resigned the work at Twen
ty-seventh Street church, Birmingham,
Rev. V. C. Kincaid has been called to
HaleyvlUe, has accepted, and Is now
on the field doing a good work.
It was a sad day for Alaabama Bap
tists recently when our dormitory at
Newton Baptist Institute was destroy
ed by fire. That school was doing
about the beat work o f any school of
that grade In the state. It will be re
built, of course.
It is reported authentically that Rev.
E. B. Farrar, who for 28 years has
been In the evangelistic work, has just
resigned as state evangelist, and locat
ed with the' church at Notasulga, hav
ing been unable to get a house near
the field of country churches to which
he had been called.
Dr. Wm. H. Smith, who for so many
years was office secretary for our For
eign Mission Board, and more recently
with our state work as one of our most
efficient workers, Is now working for
an art and church furniture company
at Kansas City.
The Hartford Baptist church has
led for half-time, Rev. W. C. Hin>n, pastor of the Brundrtdge church,
and he has accepted Uiat work in con
nection with Brundrtdge. A . great
field and a great pastor.
At our last State Convention It was
' reported that more than four hundred
of our Baptist churcher in Alabama
are without pastors, and a move was
put on foot to get the pastorless
church and the churchless pastor to
gether. A great thing If It can be
done.
Rev. A. C. Johpson has recently re
signed his field at Nlcholsville, where
he has done a good work, and we un
derstand he Is now open for work.
Ralph Stodglll, whom you compli
mented In your last week's Issue, has
just been called as pastor’s assistant
to the church at Jasper.
The numerical growth of Alabama
Baptists this year Is reported at 12,600,
which would Indicate a hea hy condi
tion.
Rev. M. P. Edwards, for many years
pastor a t Auburn, where there Is a
great school for boys, has resigned,
and Is now located at Montgomery,
and any strong church will do well to
secure his services, as he Is a very
strong and valuable man.
Dr. David M. Gardner has just en
tered upon the pastorate o f Ensley
Baptist church, having recently come
to ub from the First Baptist church,
Memphis, Texas.

December 29 was a great day for
Pastor F. M. Barnes, Guntersvllle, for
it was on this date that this old bach
elor took to himself a helpmeet In the
person of Miss Marie Griffin, of Moundvllle, Ala.
It is reported that Elyton Baptist
church, Birmingham, has disbanded,
and her members are joining the oth
er churches of Birmingham.
Miss Mary Northlngton, formerly of
Tennessee, but for five years with the
W. M. U. of Illinois as their secretary,
lias been been called to the leadership
of our Alabama W. M. U., and our
women are so happy to have such a
capable successor to our Miss Laura
Lee Patrick, who resigned the work
to take up work .in her native state of
Missouri.
Rev. J. H. Rifle has resigned the
work at' Grove Hill, and began the
work as pastor at Northslde church,
Mobile, December I.
Brighton Baptist church, Birming
ham, has bought a pastor’s home, and
Twenty-seventh Street church, Bir
mingham, has decided to do the same
thing.
The Twenty-seventh Street church
Is looking for a pastor, and the man
who goes there will find many good
people, and plenty of hard work to do.
The wr*ter knows, for he has pastored
there.
Among the church buildings In pro
gress in the state, we mention Camp
Hill, Clanton, Hartford, and Red Lev
el; and among those to be built real
soon are Florala, Samson and many
others.
Dr. W. B. Crumpton, for thirty
years at the head of our Alabama
work as corresponding secretary, has
completed his Memoirs of 1842 to
1920, and it promises to be a valuable
asset to Alabama Baptists.
There are eight-mld-wlnter schools
fo r preachers to be held In Alabama,
from January 3 to 8, and In these
schools will b6 'enrolled many of our
men who have had very limited oppor
tunities, and as the faculties consist
of our very strongest men, it will be a
great opportunity for them to improve
themselves. .
Miss Myra Batchelder, formerly
with the Alabama Interdenominational
Sunday School work, (and a Baptist),
has recently taken up her work with
the Atlanta, Ga., Sunday School asso
ciation.
Dr. W. P. Wilkes, who recently un
derwent an operation, Is Improving,
and reports his church as having rn
A-l Sunday School, a Senior and
Junior B. Y. P. U. He Is the hustling
pastor of the Central Baptist church,
Albany.
Howard College has recently been
admitted to the Southern Association
of Colleges. We are especially pYoud
of this, when we remember that In
the South there are only five Baptist,
four Methodist, three Presbyterian,
two “ Disciple," and one Episcopal
school In this association.
T. V, SHOEMAKER.
Samson, Ala.
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KINGDOM AFFAIR S IN FLORIDA
The Seventy-five Million campaign
closed last year with satisfaction to
all our people who were engaged
therein. A few unprogressive church
es and pastors refused to become en
listed, but despite this unfortunate
fact, the general results were grati
fying. The amount due for the first
year came up to expectations. The
follow-up campaign Is now on and we
are hoping that the second year will
round out as satisfactorily as the
first. However, we are not finding It
easy sailing. The general opinion
seems to be that none o f the Interests
should be stressed above the others,
but that dll collections be made for
"The Seventy-five Million Campaign
Fund.” It seems to this writer that
much of our enthusiasm Is thus likely
to be losL Should we not endeavor
to keep all the informing facts, and
Inspiring arguments concerning For
eign Missions, Home and State Mis
sions, and all the other Interests con
stantly before us?
The Peace River Asjoclatlon, of
which the church at Arci dla is a mem
ber, has just closed her forty-fifth an
nual session. Forty-seven churches
affiliate with this body. The mori
prominent are The Arcadia, Wauchu-

FRECKLES
Now Is The Time to Get Rid
o f These Ugly Spots.
There’ s no longer the slightest need of feeling
ashsrarij of your freckles, as Othinr—Uimtile strength—
Is guaranteed to remoie these homely simjM.
Hlmply get an ouure of Othlne—don hi** strength —
from your druggist, and apply a little of It night and
morning and you should soon are that eren the worst
freckle* have begun to disappear. wMle the lighter
m ip s
have vanished entirely. It la ae Jom that more
than one ounce is needed to completely clear the akin
ami gain a beautiful clear cutnplrrtlui.
lie sure to aak for the double strength Othlne as
this Is sold under guarantee af money tack if it fall*
to remove freckles.

Cabbage Plans, Fulwood’ s FrostProof
Millions of large stocky frost-proof
cabbage plants ready to ship at once.
Varieties: Jersey and Charleston WakeHeld, Succession and Flat Dutch. Prices
1000 to 4000 at $2.00 per 1000, 0000 and
oveh at $1.50 per 1000, by express or
mall collect. Prices by mall, postpaid,
100 for S5c, 600 for $1.50, 1000 for $3.60.
postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money returned.
P. D. PlILLWOOD,

Tlfton. Ga.

Increase Yonr Salary
This can be done by taking the
Draughona pourses In Business stenog
raphy and penmanship. Our gradu
ates are In great demand. We have
many calls for splendid paying posi
tions. Let us train you for one of
them. Write today for Information and
catalog.
Draugfcona Practical Baalaesa College
Knoxville, Teaa.
Jacksonville, Fla.

LEARN IT RIGHT!
All Commercial I!ranches.
Expert Instruction.
—Standard IIlab.
Graduation Means Something.
UIM8TOL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE*
Bristol. Tenn.-Vp.
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la. Ft. Myers, Punta Gorda, and Moore
Haven churches. The body was en
tertained by the First church of Ar
cadia. The pastor of the Arcadia
church was chosen moderator, and
Rev. R. E. Norwood clerk. The prom
inent pastors are ;Dr. F. D. King, Ft.
Myers, Rev. T. R. Woodson of Nocatee, Rev. W. I. Sanders of Punta Gor
da, Rev. F. W. Nolte of Moore Ha
ven, and Rev. W. T. Dart of Mauchula. Strong addresses were delivered
on Missions, Education and Orphan
age.
The Florida Baptist Orphanage Is
located at Arcadia, kith that splenjdld ex-Tehnessean, Rev. J. E. Trice
“as superintendent. We did not know
twenty-five year- ago when we or
dained him at the behest o f the Cen
tral church, Nashville, that there slum
bered within him the possibilities of
superb leadership which have devel
oped in these latter years. He Is a
born manager.
As is generally known, The Bap
tist Witness, which aforetime was lo
cated at Arcadia, with the writer as
editor, has been for three years and
a half, removed to Jacksonville. The
writer declined to go with the paper,
preferring to remain with the Arca
dia church which had called him to
their pastorate. It Is a most delight
ful field, and the pastor has evidences
of appreciation from the membership.
Dr. W. C. Golden, who succeeded
the writer as secretary o f Missions In
Tennessee, Is located at a most Im
portant field In the growing city of
Tampa. The Palm Avenue Baptist
church is a virile, progressive, up-todate Baptist church, and Dr. Golden
Is manifesting his usual ability as a
superb leader.
„
Dr. C. W. Duke, pastor o f the First
Baptist church of Tampa, lives in the
hearts of his people. During the
month of August, the writer had the
pleasure to supply for Dr. Duke while
he was enjoying a well-earned vaca
tion In Virginia.
Our great secretary o f Missions, Dr.
S. B. Rogers, has been for several
months driven to a sanitarium for e
serious breakdown In health, Is at
last able to resume his official duties.
Our state mission work, under his su
perb leadership, has assumed gigantla
proportions.
During the winter months Florida
is a great resort for pleasure and
health seekers. Among the many who
seek our shores at thli time are very
many Baptist preachers, who are will
ing to preach for a song, just to enjoy
this climate for the season. W e sad
ly need more preachers, but not of
that sort. Write to Dr. S. B. Rogers,
Jacksonville, Fla., if you desire to
■take Florida your permanent home.
A. J. HOLT.
Arcadia, Fla.
FROM FLORIDA.
Florida Baptists held In Klsslmlnee,
December 6-9, their 66th annual con
vention. Because o f the central loca
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tion the attendance was large. Our
seminaries at Louisville, F t Worth,
and New Orleans, were represented
by Professors Davis, Evans and Beck
with respectively, and Florida has stu
dents in all three seminaries.
Due to the fact that several State
conventions met at the same date, our
For ign Board was not represented.
Secretary Masters came with a glow
ing message from the Home Board.
Dr. Moore represented the Sunday
School Board and Dr. James the Edu
cation Board. The above six men
were heard from, and within them
selves could have constituted the
speaking force of a strong conven
tion. W e heard them gladly.
Just across the street at the Meth
odist church the women held their
convention at the same time. They
wers fortunate In having with them
from Birmingham, Mrs. James, presi
dent of the-W oman’s Missionary Un
ion. She spoke more than once to
both conventions, and every address
was chock full o f Information, enthu
siasm and hope for the future. Mrs.
James Is a very remarkable speaker.
Mr. W. W . Flneren, the unsalaried
‘ state leader o f the laymen, had ar
ranged a program for Sunday and
Monday previous to the main conven
tion.
Prominent on this program were
the names o f Editor Edmonds of Bal
timore and Messrs. Henderson and
Burkhalter o f Tennessee. One could
well afford to Journey across the con
tinent for the privilege of hearing
such addresses as these three distin
guished laymen delivered.
Florida Baptists have divided the
state Into five districts, which are In
charge o f as many superintendents.
The reports from these five fieldworkers thrilled the convention. They
were wonderfully Informing. During
tlje year 3,400 baptisms have been
tabulated, and many churches have
not been heard from. The Board's
report 6261,000 gathered and disbursed
during the year. Florida Is one of
the few states that In due. time over
paid their first year’s pledge to the
76-milllon fund. For uplift, outlook
and real progress the year Just closed
has been by far the greatest In the
history o f the convention.
The proposed Baptist hospital has
not been definitely located, but will
perhaps go to Gainesville. The re
port from the Baptist Orphanage
stirred our hearts -and filled our eyes
with tears. The serious illness of
State Secretary. Rogers cast a gloom
over the convention. Many prayers
were offered for his recovery.
Dr. J. L. White read a report -on
Foreign Missions, and spoke eloquent
ly to It Missionary Entxmlnger In
his thrilling address, convinced us
that Brasil la the most hopeful mis
sionary field in the world. This scribe
got In a word for Mexico, where our
work is moving forward, rapidly to
ward complete self-support and selfcontrol.
Reader, I should be pleased to send
you by parcel post a large package o f
Florida's gloriously delightful climate.
Fresh fruits, flowers and vegetables
365 days In the year.
J. O. CHASTAIN, .
Ybor City Station, Tampa, FJA

50 Hens Laid 3 Eggs
A Day. _Now Lay 36
Tells How to Make Idle Hens Pro
duce Money In Winter.
“When I began using Don 8nng In De
cember. I was getting only 2 or S egg*
a day from SO hens. Within three weeks
I was getting from 8 to 4 doxea a day. I
“ ”
shall never be without “Don Sung."—Jermlma
nlma Hedges, It. F. D.
Shumwoy,
•ay. III.
This 8 or 4 dosen egg* a
day, at winter prices, was
almoat clear profit. Tonr
hens should do aa well. It'a
m
no trouble to use Don Sang
ng
Jt A m end you risk nothing by
______
trying It under this offer^
Give your hens Don Butig and watch re
sults for one month. If you don't find that
It pays for Itself and pays you a good
profit besides, simply tell us and your
money will be cheerfully refunded.
Don Sung (Chinese
* egg-laying) Is a
Chinese for
scientific tonic and conditioner. It is easily
feed. lmpr
Improves the hen's
given,
[lven. In the feed,
health
makes her _Htrongcr
and more
__
____and
________
JOgS*. —
active.
up the egg-laying organa,
vs. rIt tones
‘
and gets the eggs, no matter bow cold or
wet the weather.
Don Bung can be obtained promptly from
your druggist or poultry remedy dealer, or
send *l.oT (Includes war tax) for a pack
age by mall prepaid. Burreli-Dugger Co..
214 Columbia Bldg., Indianapolls, ind.

“ Between Scarlet Thrones ”
By Florence Willingham Pickard

(W ife o f W. L. Pickard. LL.D., Au
lverslty
thor, Lecture, Untv
President)
‘A graphic story . . shows wlda
rending
ling and careful atudy
The volume will make a strong appeal."
. ___ ,
inl.”— Watchman-Examiner,
N. Y.
$1.80. Order through any book
store, direct from publisher,
or Baptist and Refleotor.

The Stratford C o ., Publisher!
Boston,

W E SECURE POSITIONS
you complete a course in our school or
by mail, we will place you In a good position.
W e teach G r e ff Shorthand, 20th Century
Bookkeepinf, and other modern subjects.
Prices reasonable, terms liberal.
Write today fo full Information.
CBATTAiNOOGA II SINBSS COLLEGE
Chattanop^a. le n s .

Rely on Cuticura
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pear. Brother Love: In response to
fou r letter of Sept. 15, 1920, we are In
structed by our people to write you
the following:
The Baptists of Roumanla consider
the recommendations made to them by
the conference of representative Bap
tists which met in London, July 19-23,
1920, as wise and acceptable recon)mendations which were proposed by
men tilled with the Holy Ghost. Suf
fice to say that our people have been
praying for years that we may be a
greater blessing t o ' the whole world,
and now we are sure that God has
given us an answer, for we count It a
great blessing to establish such co
operative relations with Southern
Baptists as will insure the preaching
of our Hew Testament faith and the
strengthening of our Baptist cause
throughout the whole world. We can
say without hesitation whatsoever
that all Baptists in Roumanla wel
come the recommendations which the
London Conference (July 19-23, 1920)
has made to the Baptists of Roumanla
and the Foreign Mission Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention. Hence
forth we count ourselves not only
brethren in Christ, as we did hitherto,
but also fellow-workers in the Great
Commission given us by our Lord
Jesus Christ.
Furthermore, we can say that all
the Baptists of Roumanla hold the
Bane New Testament faith as South-,
era Baptists do. We accept every
word mentioned in the "Fraternal Ad
dress of the Southern Baptists.” In
deed, we rejoice as we find that South
ern Baptists hold the same faith we
do.
’
Baptists of Roumanla wish to co-op
erate with Southern Baptists in every
relation which seems wise and help
ful to insure the preaching of our New
Testament faith and to the strength
ening of our Baptist cause throughout
the world. We wish to co-operate
with Southern Baptists in evangeliz
ing the world, and to work hand in
hand for Christ our Lord and Saviour.
No doubt you know our need. You
know that we have war widows and
orphans and others who look to Amer
ica and wait with hungry mouths for
bread, not mentioning other things.
Our underpaid ministers are still work
ing day and night for Christ, but
something must be done In the im
mediate future to keep them in their
places and to add others to their num
ber, for the field is very great and the
workers are few. Brethren, come over
now and help us.
Just a word about the visit of Drs.
Gambrell and Mullins. They brought
us your greetings and love. Brother
Socaciu was with them. They brought
us great joy in the very moment we
needed comfort. Our people wished
to have them In our (Southern) midst
for life. They left us, but we will not
forget them nor our Southern brethren
and sisters whom they represent.
Assuring you and all Southern Bap
tists of our Christian love in Roumanln and of our earnest prayers on
your behalf,'we are,
Fraternally yours,
'C . ADORIAN,
President Baptist Union of Roumanla.
V. BERLESCAR,
J

...

PASTOR’S AN N UA L REPORT, IM
M ANUEL BA P TIS T CHURCH,
NA8HVILLE.

circles o f the Women’s Missionary So
ciety.
The most apparent improvement we
have made during the past year has
In making the report for the year . been in the Sunday School. Fully to
just past It is gratifying to your pas appreciate the work which has been
tor to be able to state that progress done by our present superintendent,
has been made In every department Mr. H. L. Stricklaid, we have only to
o f our work. . A church with the mem compare our equipment today with
bership and resources of Immanuel that prior to last February, when he
should be a powerful factor in the life took charge of the school. The av
of the community, and. I believe we erage attendance up to that time had
are awakening to our possibilities. been less than two hundred. The av
Whether for personal service or for erage attendance since that time has
financial assistance, our people have been nearly three hundred, with a
been most generous in their responses maximum attendance o f 432. Under
his supervision the school has been
to all appeals.
Our total contributions to all pur thoroughly graded, and we hope in our
poses for the last fiscal year amounted next annual report to bo able to say
to $33,833.78, the largest budget In the that it is an A -l school. The improve
history of the church, and the first ments in the building have been a de
one in which contributions to benevo light to the pupils and teachers.
However much we may have accom
lences exceeded those to current explished, it is but an earnest of the
penses.
things we hope yet to do. Our desire
$24,416.10 has been paid to date on is to make our church an Instrument
the 75-Million Campaign subscriptions, - of service in the community and else
nine of our members having paid their 1 where, and an inspiration for a genu
entire subscriptions f $677.70 and a ine Christian life. Let us pray and
large box of clothing were sent to the v/on together to that end.
starving children in Europe. Many at
Cordially your pastor,
tentions have been shown the children
RYLAND KNIGHT.
of the orphanage by the women and
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 5, 1921.
girls' organizations of the church, and
at Christmas the Sunday School sent
a present to every child there.
THIS (allll, IS A WONDER.
Within the past twelve months we
Do you want more money than you
imvtf had 114 additions to the church over
possessed? If so, learn to make
und 21 baptisms. During this period nut' and fruit bonbons—the business
four of our members left us for the will net you $90.00 to $300.00 per month.
can work from your own home;
liomC above. One of these, Mrs. B. You
nil who sample your bonbons become
J\ Woodward, attested her ‘ love for regular customers. You start by In
her. church by leaving in her will a vesting less than $10.00 for supplies.
small sum for Immanuel. This we Mnry Ellzaboth started her candy
kitchen with $6.00, and hns mcJc a
gronily appreciate.
fortune. Cannot you do likewise? I
Quarterly Good Fellowship suppers will tell you all about the' business
have been instituted-for the men of and help you start, so you can become
Independent. Now Is the psychological
the church and the two suppers which
time to make big money, ns sugar In
have already been given were well cheaper and fine bonbons command
attended and greatly enjoyed by every phenomenal prices. Write today. Isa
belle Inez, 333 Morewood Building,
one present.
Pittsburgh, Ptu
All of the outside woodwork of our
entire church building has been paint
ed during the year, and- the office,
IO0KS
study and parlor have been treated to
U »»"
fresh paper and paint. This last has
>IBLES
been made possible by two of tbo Evsno'l Pub. Co.. Dept. 0, Lakeside Big., Chicago
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

BLESSED

Sister Sallie S. Thompson was born
July 1, 1847, and departed this life
Dec. 3, 1920, aged 73 years, 5 months
and 2 days.
. She was marled to Brother A. W.
Thomas Jan. 31, 1867. To this union
were born eleven children, seven yet
living. They are W. W „ J. C., J. W.,
N. E., and S. M. Thomas, Mrs. Flor
ence Reeved and Mrs. Fannie Wright.
■ Sister Thomas professed faith In
Christ early in life and united with
Reelfoot Baptist Church, where she
lived a faithful Christian life until
death.
Sister Thomas leaves besides her
children, one brother, Bro. William
Bruer, seven grand-children, many
relatives and a host of friends to
mourn their loss.
She was a good mother, one of the
kind who love home and home ties.
She reared a family of whom she was
justly proud. May God's grace prove
sufficient for each of the loved ones in
this trying hour.
The funeral services were conducted
by the writer.
H. W. STIGLER.
Bro. C. C. Ray was born Feb. 9, 1858,
and departed this life Dec. 4 ,1920,
aged 62 years, 9 months and 6 days.
He leaves behind his wife, one
daughter. Mrs. Dona Lucas, one broth
er and four sisters.
,
He was born again at the age of
thirty and united with the Terzah
Baptist Church. He was ordained as
a deacon sixteen years ago. He was
faithful as a member and as a deacon
till death.
Bro. Ray had a stroke o f paralysis
four years ago from which he never
recovered. In dll of his lingering ill
ness he never complained.
He was an affectionate father, a lov
ing husband, a true friend and a faith
ful follower of Christ. May God bless
and comfort the family.
The funeral services were conducted
by the writer, his pastor.
H. W. STIGLER.
Irby.—On November 13 the death
angsl took from us the soul of our
beloved member, Mrs. Elizabeth E.
Irby, widow of the late Dr. H. C. Irby,
who for many years was a leading
member of the Union University fac
ulty. She died at her home in Jackson, Tenn., from a misstep at the
First Baptist church. Sister Irby waB
born In Kentucky, September 9, 1838;
was a cultured daughter of the South)
and was married to Captain H. C .' Ir
by In September, 1862, Just after the
battle of Perryvllle, Ky., where Cap
tain Irby was wounded. She was a
devout member o f the First Baptist
church for ipore than forty years, as
she showed in' her last will by liberal
contributions to her beloved church,
and to the State and Home Boards of
Missions. She was liberal In all
church finances, attending all services
of Sabbath school and chbrch. She
was also a member of the D. A. R.
and U. D. C. organizations;' was lieloved by all who Anew her.
Therefore, be it

DEAD

Resolved, That we as a church and
Sunday school, while we deeply feel
the great Iosb in the death of Sister
Irby and her noble works and influ
ence, bow submissively to the ruling
of an all-wise God.
That we extend to her nieces and
nephew our sympathy, and commend
her noble and Christian' character for
their following.
That a copy o f these resolutions be
spread on our church book and copies
be sent to the Baptist and Reflector
and Western Recorder for publication,
that she loved to read bo well for
many years.—G. M. Savage, D.D.;
J. C. Edenton, Committee.
Approved by First' Baptist church,
Jackson, Tenn., Jan. 2, 1921.
Hughes. — Mrs.
Mollle
(Gibbs)
Hughes was born August, 1846, and
died December 7, 1920, aged 74 years
and four months. She professed faith
In Christ at the age of fourteen and
united with a Baptist church In Lo
gan county, Ky., where she then lived.
She was the remaining 60 years of her
life a consecrated Christian, and died
a member of the Baptist church at
this place where, with her husband,
Rev. W . H. Hughes, she had lived for
about 40 years.
She was ready and willing to go,
and remarked just awhile before she
breathed her last, that death would be
sweet to her. She bore her afflictions
with patience and Christian fortitude,
as only Gad’s children can do.
She leaves an afflicted husband,
four brothers and two sisters to mourn
her departure, her children all having
gone on to heaven several years ago.
In her death a noble saint of God has
exchanged worlds. And’ while her
body is dead her life yet speaketh.
Another friend have we in heaven,
. New links of love attract us there;
The Intervening veil Is riven
Once more to make our vision clear.
She rests from sin, from care, from
strife,
No more the tempter’s power she
fears.
No shadow now beclouds the life
She leads within celestial spheres.
How great her gain, her lot Is blest,
Whom joyous angels welcome home.
Life’s work well wrought, how calm
the rest,
•Where sin and sorrow ne’er can
come.
—-L. R. RILEY.
Trezevant, Tenn.

Burden.—In memory of Earl Rivers
Burden, son of Alma R. and Will Bur
den, grandson of G. R. and Amanda
Keathley. On April 6, 1920, God called
our little Earl home to live with Him.
We know he Is now safe In the arms
o f Jesus, for Jesus said, ‘‘Suffer little
children to come unto me, for of such
'Is the kingdom of heaven.”
How we miss him no tongue can
tell. Every one who knew him loved
his kind and gentle ways. Just a
while before he died, ho called his

mother and sale, "Mamma, don't yon
hear them?" He would often tell us
not to worry, God will take care o f us.
He was born June 16, 1912, and so
was seven years, nine mobths and tei.
days of age.
He was laid to rest In Mount Gideon
graveyard, White County, Tenn. W e
hope It will not be long until we meet
little Earl on the other bright Bhore,
where sickness, sorrow, pain and
death are felt and feared no more.
Written by his Invalid grandmother,
Mrs. Amand Keathley, Tullahoma,
Tenn.
Lawrence.—Whereas, It has pleased
our Heavenly Father, In His goodness
and mercy, to removev from among us
our beloved sister In Christ, Mrs.
Pauline Lawrence, who was called to
her reward, after weeks of suffering
and pain, on the 7th day of December,
1920, at her home In Jackson, Tenn.,
leaving four children, several broth
ers and many loving friends.
Sister Lawrence professed faith in
Christ when a young child, and joined
the Highland Avenue Baptist church,
and then, with the other members of
the Highland Avenue Baptist church,
she was one of the organizers o f the
W est Jackson Baptist church, and re
mained a member of this church un
til called to her reward.
Sister Lawrence was the organist
of her beloved church for fifteen years
before the summons calling her home.

S IM P L E M IX T U R E
M AK ES H ER S LA Y
B r W . 8. B u r g e s s .

Any poultry raiser can greatly In
crease his prdflts, easily and quickly,
by taking advantage of the 35 years'
experience o f a successful poullryman.
A life-long study of egg production
has resulted in a secret formula of
buttermilk and,other valuable Ingredi
ents that puts pep Into lazy hens. Us
ers report Increases of two to seven
times as many eggs.
This secret formula Is now put' up
In tablet form and Is called Combs'
Buttermilk Compqund Tablets. Simply
feed In water or iglx with feed.
I am also convinced that this won
derful formula Is always successful
that I say kill the hen that won't lay
after using It.
One million new users are wanted, so
for a limited time any reader of this
paper can get a big double size box
(enough for a season) on free trial by
simply writing for It. Send no money.
Usi the tablets 30 days; If at the end
of that time your hens are not laying
2 or 3 limes as many eggs; If you are
not more than satisfied In every way
the tablest are to coat you nothing. If
completely satisfied this big double
size box costs you only 11.00 on ttys
Introductory ofter. Not only do they
make this exceptional offer, but the
'tablets give such universal satisfac
tion that a Big Bank GUARANTEES
that they will live up to every word
of their offer. With the box of tab
lets you will be sent a letter from the
Broadway State. Bank which reads In
part as follows: “ You; therefore, take
no risk whatsoever In ordering a pack
age of tablets from them, as this bank
will refund out of this deposit the one
dollar you send them provided the
Milk Products Co. falls to do as
agreed.” Because you are fully pro
tected and are the sole Judge as to
whether you want your money back.
It Is asked as an evidence of gbod
faith on your part, that you pay the
mall man the dollar when he delivers
the-package. Simply send name— post
card will do— to Milk Products Co., 458
Creamery Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., and
the big box of tablest will be mailed
immediately, postpaid.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
She was always faithful and loyal to
her duties, and always responsive to
every call made upon her In all
church, affairs.
Sister Lawrence was a charter
member of the Ladles' Missionary So
ciety of our church, and nothing but
sickness prevented her from attend
ing the services of the Ladles’ Mis
sionary Society meetings. Surely her
presence was an inspiration to all that
she was associated with through life.
Sister Lawrence’s great worth In all
church work as indeed in all walks of
life, was that whlcn’ came to' her in
her in her Christian life, and through
love and sympathy and faithfulness to
every one, her passing away to her
reward will be greatly missed, and
especially by the Missionary Society
of which she was a devoted member,
and of which she was such a lovable
friend and useful member.
And to the children t nd brothers,
and the many, many friends of our
departed sister In Christ, do we ex
tend our heartfelt love and deepest
sympathy in this their hour o f sad
ness. And be It
Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be annexed to the church rec
ords, a copy filed with the Ladles’
Missionary Society, a copy sent to the
family of our deceased Sister Law
rence. also a copy sent to the Baptist
and Reflector for publication.—W. E.
Rhegness, Mrs. Henry H. Winter, Mrs.
Ernest Taylor, Committee, West Jackson Baptist church, Jackson, Tenn.
December 28, 1920.
Dear Brethren:
May
I
have
enough space In your valuable' paper

for a brief report of our work here in
the
Washington
Avenue
Baptist
Church, Huntingdon, W. Va.T
We are now well into the third year
of the present pastorate. The Lord
has blessed our work immeasurably.
The building has been remodeled,
doubling the capacity of the audito
rium and Sunday School annex, with
all indebtedness paid.
We have just closed tlie most ef
fective and far-reaching revival in the
history of the church here. Dr. J. B.
Phillips, a great evangelist ol Ma-on.
Ga., and Rev. William Ioung, a soloist
and musical director of Lincoln. Nebr..
were here two weeks. I weigh my
words well when I say I consider that
Dr. Phillips as a preacher and evan
gelist has no superior and few equals
anywhere.
He is Uncompromising in his stand
against all manner of sin and Is ab
solute In his position on questions of
righteousness. He Is a powerful cre
dential of the gospel. I have never
heard more Bible In a series of ser
mons, apd I am happy to commend
him to the brotherhood everywhere as
an evangelist of great power. ' He is
a man of God.
There were sixty-eight additions to
our church, a deepening of spiritual
life, a widening of spiritual vision, and
In all a vital and we believe a perma
nent work accomplished.
As a token of appreciation our peo
ple raised 8729.00 for the evangelist
and surprised the pastor and family
by giving them 8160.00. Great people
—this church.
Cordially yours,
J. R. REYNOLDS.

December 13, 1921.
Rev. W. H. Morgan has resigned hlB
pastorate at Leland, Miss., to accept
the care of the First church, Marsh
all, Texas, beginning his labors In this
month. The Mlssisslppians give him
up with-great regret. Many of them
believed he ought to have been cor
responding secretary to succeed Dr.
J. B. Lawrence.

BIG S ER V IC E FO R 10c
Washington, D. C.—-'(Special).—In
order to lot' people, all over the coun
try, see for themselves how valuable
the Pathfinder can be to them, the ed
itor of that old-established national
weekly offers to send his paper on trial
8 weeks for only 10 cents. The 10c
does not begin to pay the cost, but the
editor says ho Is glad to Invest In new
friends. The Pathfinder has been go
ing for 28 years. One family In ev
ery 70 In the entire United States now
takes It Thousands more would take
It If they realised what they are miss
ing. The proof o f the pudding Is In
the eating. Only a dime sent to the
Pathfinder, 98 Lsngdoa Station, Wash
ington, D. C., will keep your whole
family Informed, entertained, helped
and Inspired.

TO PEACH GROWERS:
We are fortunate In having a fins
stock of peach trees for spring deliv
ery of the following well known va
rieties: Elberta, Carman. Champion,
Belle of Georgia, Slappy, White Heath,
Stump, Alexander, Sneeds, Krummels,
Hlley, Mayflower, Indian Cling, Indian
Free. Hale. The trees are hardy, well
matured and In One shape. Write st
once for prices and number wanted.
T H E G L O B E N U R S E R IE S ,
B r is to l. Team .
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